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1947 and he modernized both courses 
. . . In he operated the courses al n 
profit of $19,500 for the city. Elmer Bor-
tier, resigns as supt., Las Posas CC, Cum-
arillo, Calif., to become technical and sales 
rep for Fersolin fertilizer. 

Look for three, maybe four, of the lead-
ing girl amateurs tn turn professional . . . 
Don't get excited now, none of them has 
taken "any aclion which clearly indicates 
the intention of becoming a professional 
golfer," . . , There will be a mixed four-
some event of lady and gentlemen pro-
fessinnals in Florida in December . , . 
Jack Kane now mgr., Sunset tfills CC, 
St. Louis , , . Luke Morris got a lot of in-
terest developed by Lis display of his 
model of "Speed-Links' in the lobby of 
the Bon Air during the Masters . . . This 
interesting design of a par 3, par 4 and 
par 5 hole on one fairway, with play being 
fast and area compact, soon will have in-
stallations tn play . . . At Slioemakersvillc. 
Pa., 10 miles north of Heading, a Speed-
Links course will open in August. 

Marshall H. Holtz, jr., now mgr.. Plain-
field (N. J.) CC . . Win. C. Shepherd is 
new mgr., Riverlake CC, Dallas. Tex. 
. . . Don Smith, formerly on staff of Wal-
ter Fuchs, supt., Cleneagles CC (Chicago 
dist.) now supt., Sonthmoor CC (Chicago 
dist.) . . . The Dull Sheet, bulletin of 
Midwest GCSA has among its useful items 
a notice to members who have Inrl grass 

disease problems to call Dr. Michael I1 

liritton, extension plant pathologist, 241 
Davenport Hall, U. of III.. Urbana, EMpire 
7-6611-Ext. 3734 — if no answer call ex-
tension 3491. 

Members of Golf Writers' Assn. honor-
ed their one and only sec.-treas., Charles 
Bart let! of Chicago Tribune, with a silver 
service a n d travelers' checks to blow on his 
trip to the British Open . . . The testimon-
ial was hegnn at the Masters by the old 
Indian-fighting golf writer. Wallie Wattis, 
to commemorate Bart left's umptieth year 
r n the wagon and to show appreciation of 
Bartletl's sporting fair plav in not leaving 
for parts unknown with the associations 
treasury (which never would take anybody 
very far.) . . . Herb Graffis finalized (as 
B»e> say in Wash DC) as treasurer of the 
"Bartlelt Is A Good Old Boy" Fund and 
paid off at the Open . . . Some items from 
the brothers were in cash with which con-
tributors did n o t identify themselves, but 
that temptation was resisted ami 101) per 
cent went to destination. 

Ed Valentine goes from Bine Hills CC, 
Kansas City to North Shore CC, Milwau-
kee, as club mgr. . . . American Factors. 
Ltd., planning large recreation and resi-
dential development on Kauai in Hawaii 
, . . t S-hole course is one of the attractions 
that is expected to lure tourists to the 
site . . . There will be two hotels, beach 
club, dude ranch and similar trimmings 
. . . Kenilworth Lodge, Sehring. Fla., about 
7 5 per cent toward completion of a third 
9-hole, 3000 yard course adjoining hotel. 


